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basement of Niagara Hall. This
would givethe studentsa place to
get together and talk over
problems that may arise from
time to time and generally give
the commuters and dorm
students a chance to gettogether.

Another plan is the possible
forming ofBehrend radio station.
This would be affiliated with
WQLN-FM.

By VicKopnitsky
Last Saturday marked the

beginning of the month long ar-
chery season for deer. Only one
deer may be killed per person per
year, regardless of whether or
not the deer is killed with a bow
and arrow. Any deer may be
taken with a bow; it would be best
to wait for a good buck. Two
methods for hunting with a bow
are standing and stalking. .The
way to stand-hunt is to build a
tree stand above and to the side of
a trail that is used by bucks.
DON'T nail the boards of your
tree stand; use binder twine to
lash the boards to the tree. Many
farmers object to the use of nails
in their trees and it is illegal to
pound nails into trees on public
land. A rope ladder that can be
pulled up after you or placing
your stand in a tree that can
easily be climbed will solve the
problem of climbing up and down.
Clear the area in front of your
stand to have a clear shot; don't
throe the limbs that you have
cleared out of the stand because
they mill have your scent on
them. Put them behind you.
Additionally

, don't throw

underway. They are running very
large this year due to returning
'four year old chinnok salmon. It is
best to use heavy tackle for these
fish, 15 pound test line at least.
Make sure that your reel is in
good working order and that
there are no knots or frayed spots
onyour line. Fishing is best in the
morning and the evening off the
mouths of the tributary streams
in the lake. NO FISHING is
allow ed in the streams except for
the designated areas on Walnut
Creek. Spoons and spinners are
the best lures to use; the spoons in
the : stlf and ounce sizes and
the spinners in the 3 and 4 sizes
are best. The salmon and the
rainbow trout can also be taken
with baits such as nightcrawlers
and egg sacks. You 'nay keep
three salmon and trout combined
per day.

Goose season starts this
Saturday in all other counties of
the state except Erie and
Crawford. The daily limit is three
geese per day, Canadian geese
only. The best areas for Saturday
would be the Allegheny Rive' and
MercerCounty.

Plans are also pending for a
commuter weekend. Commuter
students would spend 24 hours
living in the dorms and using the
Dobbins Hall Cafeteria. This
would enable the commuter
students to get an idea of what
dorm life is like.

The SGA is also working on the
parking situation hoping to come
up with a better solution for all
the students.

Elections v,ill be held this
spring for new officers so that the
SGA w ill be able to function
betterover the summer.

Girls Tennis
Score Victory
Women are making their way

onto the courts. Not only through
Billie Jean King's victory over
Bobbie Riggs, but right here at
Behrend. This year our I.Voinen's
Tennis Team is working their way
to a victorious season. Their iirst
match of the season was a win
over Edinboro, with the score of
Behrend 4, Edinboro 2. Our
singles team swept Edinboro's,
giving us the extra points we
needed. Winnerswere:

Rhonda Carlson- -6-0, 6-1.
Linda Wales- -5-7, 6-3, 6-2_
DorisClaz- 43-4, 6-4.
Debbie I ladlock- -6-4, 7-5.

anything else out of your stand for
the same reason.

Ifyou are stalking the best way
to do it is to pour after-shave
lotion on your hunting clothes so
the deer m ill not wind you. Move
very slowly along deer trails
while oh% ay s moving into the
wind. The important thing to
renieniber in stalking is that you
must see the deer before they see
you.

REAIINDER: The Sports Store
is running a Bag-a-Stag Contest
for archers who bag either LA buck
or a doe. The salmon and ti out
fishing contest IA ith cash prize.,
for each species and a general
prize by a draw ing of all entrant.,
is also being held this eat • the
official weighing sites ale the
Fish Commission Wilding at
ANalnut Creek and at llutchnisolf.,
Boat Livers at 01 chard Beach

Monday night, we hosted
Allegheny College. Both teams
played a steady watch and the
result Inas Allegheny 3, Behrend
3. Again Linda Valcs and Debbie
Iladlock came out winners.
Linda's scores ‘ere 0-6, 4-6, and
Debbie's v.ins were 3-6, 1-6.
Debbie Croncesk and Jan Rugh
v‘ on the doubles set with the
scores 01 6-2. 1-6, 1-6.

The salmon run is now wily) Run in North East
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Homecoming Ideas
"Homecoming weekend will be

the commemoration of Behrend's
25 year anniversary. The ac-
tivities V. ill beginFriday evening.
November 2 at "7 p.m. with a
reception for Behrend alumni at
he IfolidaN, Inn South.
An open house will be held

Saturday beginning at to a.tn.
This will include campus tours
and displays ith Mike Claircuzio
in charge. All students and
faculty are invited to attend these
activities.

A slide program titled,
"Quarter Century Progress" will
be show.r: in the Reed Union
Lecture Hall from lo a.in. to 2

Saturday.
Another big event on Saturday

It ill be the football game between
Behrend alumni - and presently
enrolled Behrend students. It will
begin at 3 p.m. II anyone would
like to join the team, contact Vic
liopnitsky or Roger Nolan.

A new addition to the

C.J.

DUSCKAS
FUNERAL HOME

2607 Buffalo Rd.

899-2812
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Homecoming Festivities will be
the coronation of a llomecoming
Queen. Am questions i:onceriung,
the election of a queen should he
directed to Darla I.;erke.

, general
chairman of the Homecoming
Committee.

Highlighting the entire
~tieekend «iII be a, semi-tonna:
dance in the Reed Union Building
Cafeteria lounge. Behrend'..,
queen IA ill be Lrowned az this
dance.

University Park is handling the
mailing of invitation, to all
alumni formerly from 13clirend.
If anyone has any question:, or
suggestions, refer them to Dui -la
Berkey or Dean Betsy Seanor in
Student Al fairs_

JRC Reps Chosen
By Dorm Wings
(Continued from Page 1)

Third floor v.est...l 'at Weldon
Any suggestions students have

should be given to the floor rep.
Mon► Iluffma n, Lawrence
Hostess, has asked that a
suggestion box be placed m each
bathroom and that - these
suggestions be reviewed by the
JRC.

- Eastway
Bowling Lanes

4110 Buffalo Road

Open Bowling
Mon. Thru Fri.

10:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Tues. evening

9:00 p.m. to 1:00a.m.
Ph. 899-9855

This Saturday ow girls team
has been invited to a Tennis Sport
Day. It will be hosted by Slippery
Rock State College. The three
colleges involved v ill be Slippery
Rock, Fayettc Campus, PSU
.ranch, and Behrend. s. Janet
V. ilson, this y eat 's Women',
Tennis '1 earn Coach, says
do fairly well, hopefully another
victory for our girls. So here's to
the best of luck lot all the girl.,
involved_

The next match will be held on
october 3 at 3 p.m. We host
Mercyhurst. Why not show some
support and attend the match? It
should be exciting.
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Plans Underway For New SGA
As canbe seen, the SGA is going

to be very busy this year, but the
members cannot - do it all
themselves, so get out and give
them a hand. Ifyou, the students
of Behrend College, have been
complaining about nothing to do
aroundhere, then here is your big
chance. Participate, get to know
one another and work together.

Thisyear's officers are probably
the best that Behrend has had, so
let's help them accomplish their
goals.

An added note: All clubs have
been requested to pick up their
budget forms and return them as
soon as possible, and any new
clubs are to submit their
charters at the SGA office.

Above are the newly elected S.GA. representatives. Theyare, from left to right: standing; Jack King, Mike Joyce,
Alton Nageotte. Seated are: Roslyn Monteverde, CindyArnold.

Dirts Hold
First Place

Flag football is in its third week
now and already the powerhouse
teams are dominatingplay. In the
dorm league, the Dirts hold the
top spot with a 4 and 1 record.
They are followed closely by
N.A.O.S. and T.B.A. with iden-
tical 2 and 1 ledgers. Tasty Firm
Inc. also is in the thick of things as
they defeated the Dirts on
Monday 12-7. They now have a 2-2
record.

In the Commuter league the
Space Kadets who have a perfect
5 and 0 record received quite a
scare from the Bud Brigade. Both
teams matched early first half
goals and seemed to be in an
eternal deadlock. Then late in the
game Jeff Cadden scored from
two yards out to break up the tie
and paced the wayfor the Kadet
win. The Faculty hold number

o spot at 3 and 1, followed
closely by, the Stoned Rangers at
2-1 and Bud Brigade at 2-2.

The games that have been
played already have been rather
good. The boys that participate
are glad to see a few people there
to 'watch them play and hope
more people start coining. Alter
this week the division leaders
may be determined by, bigger=
margins and a few upsets could
also be made.

‘‘e'43 ot- fteNke
Frozen Pizza OC.l‘‘
Fresh Lunch Meats
Soft Beverages Ice

Ice Cream Drugs
Open 9 a.m. to

10 p.m.
7 Days A Week

Station & Nagle Rd.

The Place
3619 McClelland Avenue

Northwestern Pennsylvania s
Newest Young Adult.f\li.ohtclt.ib

CoITATU.O] :
OPEN 7'p.m. NITELY

HAPPY HOUR DAILY 7 to 8:30 p.m.
• WEDNES DAY —"DRINK & DROWN" NITE

• THURSDAY—LADIES NIGHT
• Dancing on the only "tit-up" dance floor In Northwester►, Pa.

• Amusement • Munchies • All Lego! Devorogri
PRESENTABLE ATTIRE REQUIRED


